
REMEMBERING

Trudy Jeanette Klootwyk
April 1, 1928 - April 26, 2024

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Ronald Barkman

Relation: Trudy was my wife's roommate in the Abbotsford Regional Hospital

It is indeed with very heavy hearts that we learned today of  Trudy's passing in the Abbotsford News

this Thursday, May 2. I can't tell you how much your mother, you as daughters, and your kind and

gentle pastor of visitation blessed and encouraged my wife Mary Lou, daughter Kristin, son Jeremy

and myself with your love and commitment to the LORD that you shared so openly. It was so special

to us that Trudy's birthday and our wedding anniversary were on the same day April 1.  I trust she got

the birthday card we left at her church.  Grace, I believe you have my phone number. I would value a

phone call from you if you feel comfortable with that.  At that time I can debrief you on what's

happened to Mary Lou. In closing may you and all your family members and your father deeply sense

God peace and  hope  in this time of loss of a most dearly loved wife, mother, grandmother and I

suspect great grandmother. Unfortunately, as much as I'd loved to I will not be able to be at the

celebration of life you are honouring her with.

Tribute from Helen Bosch

Relation: Around the early 1980's I met Trudy in Victoria through the League of CRC Ladies Societies. When you moved to

Abbotsford I met you in Living Hope CRC. Later when you volunteerd in Abbotsford Bibles for missions thrift store,  I was also

working there.

Dear Family,

My sincere condolences to Mr. Klootwyk  and children. May the Lord be your strength and His Word

give you comfort.

Tribute from Julia Hiebert

Relation: She was a caregiver to my sons.

I would like to express my sincere condolences to Trudy's family.  Back in the late 90's I was a young

mother and new to the community.  I walked to Coffee Break at Trinity CRC and would often leave a

crying baby or toddler in Trudy's tender care while I went to attend the study.  I would linger in the

nursery, but Trudy would reassure me that my son would be ok and that I should go ahead and join

the other ladies.  Her tender and caring ways allowed me to enjoy a short break in my day and receive



the spiritual nurturing and friendship I needed at that time.  Trudy was a true servant and willing to let

God use her wherever she was.  I am so thankful that God placed her just where I needed her.  May

these rememberances warm your hearts and ease the loss of a beautiful woman of God.


